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MERKEL SCROOL 
IS

y lENANI FAR- 
MERS PROSPERRUS L0WES1 FOR YEARS

Today end» tEie fir 't in )nth’s< 
work of the Meikel Public 
school. The emxdlment has reach 
ed nearly six hundred, work is 
well unde»" wi.y. teachers and 
pupils are interested and at 
work, the attendance is irwd 
and lejjul.Tr. and everythinj? 
points to a veiT successful year 
in the Merkel schools.

One hundred seevnty-five 
have already enrolled in the 
Hifrh school Depaitment. Twen
ty six of these are members of 
the senior class. The seniors 
have orijanized by electing Glad 
ys Middleton as president and 
Johnnie Sears as .secretary and 
treasure. Kings have been or
dered, and soon the seniors will 
be sporting their class jewelry.

The teachei^s and thesuperin- 
tendent sinceitly hope that dur
ing this year there will be 
hearty co-epeiation in the mat
ter of home study. Without 
home study the pupil may pass 
but his foundation will be so 
weakened that somewhere a- 
long the line he is going to drop 
out ol sciicKî disinterested and 
failing. One cause of the sen
ior class being .so small as c<»m- 
pared to lower classes of the 
school is the fact that in .so 
many instances the pupil and 
parent are satisfied if the pupil 
merely “ gets by” , if he merely 
passes. Every’ pupil above the 
third g.ade should have a regu
lar period of study every night. 
The regulahty of this study 
period EVEIiV night allowing 
nothing to inteiTeix* with it is 
the bi gfactor in thechild’s do
ing really successful scho<jl 
work. He may get l,y without it 
but hewill not liei’nori.ughly 
grounded in the w( rk, and ialtr 
will fail ai'.d drop out of .school.
Whereever possible tvery j un

it who hopes to make his grade 
this year should enter >cliool 
immediately. I, niess the pupil is 
exceptionally bright, he cann *t 
enter over a month l>ehind the 
others and make his work. It is 
unfortunate that hemust stay 
out, but he .simply cannot do 
nine months work in seven or 
eight months. After this week, 
it will be necessary in most cas
es for pupils who are promot
ed and have not yet entered 
school to remain in the same 
grade where they were last 
year. This is not done to pun
ish the child who cannot sUiit 
early, but is putting him wheie 
he can do the work. He can’t 
do the work of the next high-! 
er grade when he is over a mon
th behind them in getting start 
ed.

Hepi-rt cards will be out on 
October ’¿4th. Parcmts are kind
ly requested to pay more atten
tion to these this year than 
ever before, and correct any dé
ficiences right at he beginning 
of the year. Feel free to confer 
with the teacher and the super
intendent at al Itimes. A little 
mutual understanding may help 
both in bringing about condit
ions that will enable the child 
to do beter work. Your cooper
ation will certainly be appreciat
ed. Very respectfully, Roger A. 
Burgess.

This is indeed a gieat C(>unt- 
rv in which to live, said a prom

Washington. Oct. 3— The con
dition of 49.5

JOHN ELLIOTT DIVORCER IN FIVE MERKEL HI WILL
WRITES A LINEITEXAS IS NEAR TOP P U T  DAIRD HERE

We are indeed proud to take] Washington, D. C., Oct. 3— The football team of Merkel 
per cent of nor-1 the liberty to publish the fol- One of every rive bai ques that High School went to Big Spring 

inent citizen and mim connect-jmal for cotton reported by thejlowing letter to the Mail from sail out into the sea of matri-,Friday, September 28 to play a 
td with the banking intere.sts|Department of Agriculture yes-'Mr. John Elliott, now re.siding'mony in Texas is wrecked upon|game with the High school of 
of this city to the Editor ofjterday is the lowest for Sepujin San Antonio, but formerly an the rocks of divorce, the Dept.lthat town. The game was called 
this paper one day recently. ¡25 since the first report of 18-1 excellent citizen of Merkel. And of Commerce announced today, at 4:00 o’ckick. Due to the heat 
Said he. “ it takes longer to get ¡06. except thecondition of 42.2!it was last summer when Mr.'Or to be exact, there is one di- and dusty field the game was a 
a man down in this country |percent in 1921, .said a depart-1 Elliott and family visited with vorce fore very 4.9 marriages.
than any place on eaith, and ment statement today. For sev-
.wheii he is down, he can get upieral .states the condition of Sept, 
quicker than any place in the!25 is the lowest on record—31

their good friends in Merkel.

world.’ jpei-cent for Georgia, 20 percent Elliott for the

Thispaper also desires to ex
tend our sincere thanks to Mr.

In 1922, according to the fig
ures of the Department, there 
were 61,233 marriages and 12- 
399 divorces in the Lone Star

have the Mail sent to him for 
the next year; saying that for 
four years he had lieen here 
trying to get along and maki a

compliment con
And now comes along a ten-jfor Florda, 37 jiercent for Miss-jcerning the Merkel Mail for ¡State. In the entire nation there 

ant farmer, who dropped in to|)ss>PPi and 47 percent for Tenn-¡such kind wxirds certainly givejwere 1,125,416 marriages and 
this office oned ay this week to essee. |us courage and an incentive to j 158,5,54 divorces or 1 divorce to

“ The deterioration in these'press on. We would also say just ¡every 7.6 marriages, 
states,” the department staU’d,¡here, that if this paper could| The divorce percentage in Tex 
“ has been largely to the dam- only be given the same patron-'as was larger than in any of
age done by the boll weevil läge each week by the business |the populous states, although

living farming. ,ind during though other causes have con- men as was given us during the Oklahoma and Missouri were 
three of which hehad just about,tributed as follows: jweek which bespeaks so compli-'practically tied with the Lone
broke even, but this year he Exce.ssive rains beating out mentarj’ , we would have no star .state in divorce percent-'bt*en worse than it was.
had already gathered 14 bales the lint nnd rotting the bolls trcuble inmaking the "Old ages. Thestates having a great-1 To mention the sUrs for Mer
of cotton and alter paying the hiive occurri'd in some.sections. Home paper a “ Humdinger’ all^er percentage of divorces than'kel would l>e to give a list of 
ginning and the lourth to his The leaf worm defoliating the of the time. (Texas werc Nevada, Oregon,'names of the men who played in
landlord, he had the nice sum plant has lieen of considerable! San .Antonio, Texas,;Wyoming and Montana

little slow, with a great number 
of times being taken out for 
water.

Our boys lost the score but I 
think on a game. They were out 
weighed 30 pounds to the man 
and were up against old foot 
ball players. Our boys never 
gave up fighting and I think 
that is a very good thing to say 
for any team. The boys were 
fighting against all odds and if 
they had not had the “ stuff”  
in them, the score might have

the game. There were 17 men
October 1 , 1923., The District of Columbia is u.sed in that game, and each oneef $l,7^5.^5 left, and expected benefit us it has let in the sun-j _____  v . , . , , ....... ............- „ ___

to gather at least 16 bales more .-hine driving the wi>evil out to To Editor of the Merkel Mail the* hVdest ÍÍac"e‘ in^th^nation didliis veiy b^st. 
and which il sold at the prcvail some extent and resulting in an | Merkel. Texa-s. to get a diwrce. therefore there, I am sure the ptpeople of Merkel

ojK'ning of the crop, j I have just finished reading opt* divorce in Washington ^appreciate a team of real sportsingprices. will bring his m l in- earlier
come lor the years work Drouth and its effects have con the la.st issue of the Mail. It’s ‘ for every 36 marriages. New because they know it takes a
around 5>3 .irtKt. tinued in spots and damage a humdinger. Permit me to take,York is the next most difficult

The man was happy and he fn)mcut wonn.s. grasshoppers, off my hat to you and the busi-'place to obtain a divorce and
had a right to be, lor he had la- the flea and hail is responsible ness pt»ople and all supporters of there was one divorce for everv 'do that for boys, if properly di-
bored long and hard. He also for damage in sections here and the Mail that makes it pttssible 03 marriages in the Empire'rected.

to issue a i>aper of that magni- State. Georgia, Mai’yland, Louis 
tude for a town of the populat-,ianna. Kentucky and North

real sport to be a real man and 
football is one game that will

stated to this jxiper that dui- there, 
ing the last few years he had, 
on two occassions become dis
satisfied with the country, Es
pecially when along in the sum
mer it became so dry and the  ̂
prospects looked as if there 
would not be anything made. ^
He .'-aid that during a recent 
summer he sold his cr;T, teanis
and oow. etc to a man wiio Abilem. Te.xas. Se-pt 
we uid just pay his debt.« Through the interest of Judge it for 1 hav

SIMMONS GEÏS 
A

We are to phiy the Baird Hi
. , , School football team here Fri-

lon of Merkel. ^Carolina rank next in piiucity ay, Oct. d.5 (today) and we
Excu.se mebut I will digress of divorces to marriages. would be disappointed if we did

from the general rule of corres-l Of the larger Texa.s counties not have the loyal support of 
pondence, at some othei time 1 jp 1922 Bexar had 3,161 nvar- the town. Take an hour off and 
will tell you what 1 think of riages aYid 1,086 divorces; Dal- come out to see the boys at 
Merkel and the ptople of the las had 4.0,57 marriages and 1, football. Root for Merkel, show 

Meikel country .What I want to 194 divorces; Harris had 3,808 the lioys you are supporting 
talk about is The Merkel Mail, marriages and 1,6‘.)2 divorces; them. 1. L. Jackson, Coach.

28.- I have the right to talk about Tarrant had 2,620 luaixiages 1, _____________
lieen a subscriber. - '»̂ ‘'•‘n a sucscriber and 988 divorces; McLennan

amount;ng to some four or fivt C. Crane of Sweetwater, Sim and a fnend since, if I mistake had 1,555 marriages and 487 
hundred dollar?, so he could go ipons College has just come into not, its first Editor, the noted divorces; Travis had 85>9 murn- 
back ea.st. But exery time he pos.st.ssion of the valuable Crane “ .Mary Jane Cox” . Next came ages and 194 divorces; Jeffer- 
sold out this way it would come Library and Collection, the hit- that gfKid old man that every .sop h;̂  ̂ 1..5.58 marriages and
a r.iin along m .August and the ^er including rare documents on l*ody loveil, W'. C. Calvert, who divorces; Wichita had 1,053 
crips would make more then T^^as history and ts|>ecially the has iiassed to his rewaid. marriages and 170 divorces; El
than a similar farmer did in the history of the Western luiit of x^xt was Ed. J. Leeman, my I’aso had 1.4'27 marriages and:

the state. Hare newspaiK*r files pfisonal friend and brilliant 317 divorces; Potter had 324'

BLAIi] MERCHANT
l i

east.

live here on breiid ;ind water group. Letters signed by olmost religously and politically
and enjoy good nealth and live a!! of the priminent men of 
among the l>est people in the American histoi’y and other 
world. Items (>f the Crane Collection

-------------------  Uin not U' duplicated. Of special
interest is Mr. Crane's a.sseml>- 
lage of bank checks covering all 

!phases of teh check in the hist
ory of American lianking.

shows a fine spirit and the Mail 
Among the many interesting feels sure that Mr, Kay’s gen-and for the upbuilding of Merkel,

and the Merkel country. items and exhibits at the Com-lercsity in thus donating to the
.And Mr. Editor there i.s a munity Fair and one that we kical Cemetery Association will 

warm spot in my heart that overlooked, in our write up of greatly apprt*ciated by those 
time cannot efface for the Mer- the Fair, was » lieautiful and'ip charge of same:

pt>C)ple and the .Merkel tiny little Mattress made by Blair, Texas, Oct 1, 1923
schools. It was there my two Mrs. J. T. Biggs. It was indeed Merkel Mail:— 

m i r n  n n n i  n n  n i u l ’ ’ • ^W ŝt boys rcceived their high a perfect little model and would | As per my ad announcing
nW LU L n n i  U L  ||AY crane is a pioneer citi- .school education. On leaving do credit to any mattress fact
U lL I I  UUUL U u  U n i  Texas-, he is the Merkel School, they learned to ory anywhere.

* Ron of Dr. W illiam Caiey Ciane, ^̂ t tvpe in the • office of the!
prominent in the state for many Merkel Mail. At

TWO MEN PICK

.... ............ . . . present one is
Our gct)d friend D. J. Gibson, yt’iii-''. president of Baylour b office of I ’ . S.

ofixiute three was in thecily on versity for a king period. Judge ^  finance department, Manilla. 
Tuesday and reported that he Crane was for several years a p j. ^^e other is Superintendent 
had picked out todate 23 bales nif^ber of the Board of Trus-  ̂ seventy five thousand 
and would get some five cr sixif<̂ <̂ i* of Simmons. He hass pent dollar printing plant in this 
more bales. the greater part of bis life time sincerelv, John Elliott.

Mr. Gibson also reported that and gone to much trouble ml _____________
two men, Messrs. Johnson and niaking the collection: it has ^v- \f4 17p IIFRF
McClure, of Weatherlord, who long been bis intention that the 
had been picking cotton for him'Crane Library should eventually
picked one day last week 665 become the property of Sim-i  ̂  ̂ ,___  __ ,.j __ ,1
and 604 pounds, each which is nions. Recently through the ef- 
the best record reported to this forts of the t>’ustees and Presi-

8JR0 RALES ARE 
RECEIVED RERE

According to Public Weigher 
AND .AT ABILENE TOO C. L. Tucker, and who by the

the way, is making a good ac- 
Mr. J. A. Janes splendid and'eommodating man in this place 

successful farmer residing on'there had been weighed up to

jthat 1 would give a {lercentage 
■ of my Saturdays Sales to the 
¡Cemetery Fund, this is to ad
vise you that my cash Sales at 

¡the Blair Store was $735.15. 
You will find enclosed my check 
'for $7.35. Please see that it go
es where it belongs and any 

ItiiPe the funds are low let me 
;know, as 1 am always ready to 
help a g(K>d cause. Respectfully,

John Ray.

BOX Sl'PPER AT COMPERE

The Mail is asked to announce
the best record re^rted to this s-mdefer the Librarv**’^“ ^̂  prem-'about noon Thursday in the k>|that there will be a Box Supper
paper this year. ' ' f  ’ m •ji_'ium for the best ten heads of cal cotton yard 6,571 bales of at Compeie, Umight, Friday,

• principally the!^®‘ *̂  Merkel Ckimmun- cotton. While Mr. Simpson J" Oct. 5. the proceeds of which

MI LES FOR SALE

EAST TEXANS LIKE
MERKEL COUNTRY

:p’ fto "ju S 'cra n e 't7 s im m on k ':! 'ty  took first m oney'cha^e of the Farm Bureau
: 1, a- u 1 J at the Abilene Fair. As Mr.iplatform, reported 2,188 bales

T Janes says, wemust start now,|weighed in by him; niaking a

in Oct. 5, the proceeds
will be used in finishing paying 
for the Piano at that place.

The services of Hon. J. C.

John Riley is back again with 
a car of fine mules, three to six 
years old, weighing from 1100 
to 14(K) pounds. Some well 
matched teams, and a few odd 
mules. All well broke. 18 mare 
mules, and six horse mules. 
Prices reasonable. Every mule 
guaranteed as represented. At 
the old Helms Wagon Yard.

John Riley Itp

Mr. Ira C. Turner, well todo mK 
citizen of Wolfe City, Texas, in new

, , . J . 11 J • u uaitcD oaja, wemust Start now.iweighed in by ..
shipped to theColIege and ^ - U q make the Merkel Commun-^otal o f 8.769 bides received; Mason, of Merkel, well know-n 
ing assembled in a room of the...,, ___* r„n 1___ ___*u:_ j..*„ u.s an alile Auctioneer, have

company
fireproof Caldwell Fine| ity Fair next fall the best of its here up to this date

with several other Arts Building. The ix)om will be

Mrs. Bilason Pee was up this 
week from Lawn, for a visit* 
among friends.

substantial citizens of that com 
munity, passed through Merkel 
first of the week on their way 
to Lubbock on a prospecting 
trip.

Mr. Turner is related to the 
Editor by marriage, and while 
paying a short visit with the 
latter expressed himself as be
ing delighteil with the Merkel 
country and may return here 
for another look at same before 
locating.

especially equipped to accommo
date the Library and the Crane 
Collection,

Mr. A. A. Lindsey of route 5 
was in the city one day this 
week and dropped in and had us 
send him the Mail for the next 
year. Mr. Linsdey reports hav
ing gathered 14 bales of the 
valuable fleecy ^jj^le this year, 
and belieyes he ViII get about 
sixteen more.

kind in the state. We must plan
to have the best exhibit of agri
culture exhibits at the Abilene 
Fair next fall also.

PREACHING AT COMPERE

The Mail is authorized to an
nounce that Rev, J. Perry King, 
of Abilene, will preach o nnext 
Sunday at Ckimpere, at 11 a. m. 
at the Baptist church.

Everyone in the community 
is invited to be present and hear 
Rev. King.

This is probably 1,000 bales ¡been secured and will be pres- 
more than had been received upj^^t to bid the goods off to the 
to this time last year. About highest bidder.year
10,500 bales were received in 
all last year, and the estimates 
vary for the crop this yeiu’ 
from 12,000 to 15,000 bales. We 
predict the latter number will 
be received.

This a worthy cause and 
everyone throughout the neigh- 
liorhood is cordially invited to 
be present and enjoy the fun 
as well as help in a good cause.

R. H. Clark of route two is 
among the many new subscrib
ers to the Mail this week, Mr.

We are glad to place on our 
subscription list the name o f 
W. E. Dubree, one of the splen-jCIarii reports having pthered 
did young farmers residing 13 bales to date and thinkks he 
near the city on route twa ¡will get at least seven more.

■i
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THE MERKEL MAIL

i Condensed Statement
of the condition of

The Farmers Slate Bank
Merkel, Texas

Close of business Sept. 14, 1923

R E S O U R C E S

Ix>Mia....................................... S.113.9R5.44
Ranking housa &  Fixtures.. 13.K00.00
Other Real F^atat«_________  9,070.19
Slocki & Rond«... ..........  21,616.6R
Due front State Gty. Fund.. 28,442.79 
Caah A Exchange.... ............  151,640.70

Total.................................15.58,561.77

L I A B I L I T I E S

(Capital Stock____ __________I 50,000.00
.Surplua and ProfiU _______  27,311.70
Billa Payable..........................  55,000.00
Rediarounta.............................. NONE
Othar Borrowed money____  NONE
DEPOSITS.............................. 406,247.07

ToU l..................................$538,561.77

The Above Statement ia Correct 
R. O. Anderson, Cashier

The] Home of Guaranteed Deposits

to have well-shaiied fields, free Intermediate l.eauue Program
both of grullies and of ratfjft'd, ---------•
uneven, sprouty corners? I Song; Song.

8. Do you cut and siiock Leader, Anna Lou Kussell. 
your com instead of practicing ¡Scriptui'e, (att. 7 24-27), by 
the old labor wa.sting, com -; leader.
yeild reducing, folly of fodder | The use of F'oundations, Nina 
pulling? ,Hand.

1), Are you doing your part in ¡Nature’s Foundations, Lois Dix 
the great movement that prom- on. 
ises a new era for farmei** i Prayer.
through bu.siness-like co-operat-jThe two houses, Leonald Bailey 
ion in buying and selling? Character building, Elfe Chaney

10. Have you joined the 
ranks of the progressive farm
ers whose houses are painted— 
both for reasons of l>eauty and 
as a preservative of expensive 
lumber?

11. Are you a reading fanner 
—not only ivading newspapers | ent. 
but bulletin.s, books and paper 
that deal especially with the 
great business of fanning?

12. Is the farm house, as well 
as the fai'in itself, properly eq
uipped with modem convenienc- 
es-a good range, fireless cook
er, washing machine, running 
water, a mixlem lighting sys
tem. etc.?

13. Does your fami use none 
but well selected seed for the 
main crops planted?

11. Do you go ahead and do 
all your farm work when it 

'ought to be done regardless of 
any old sui>erstitions alx>ut the 

! moon or the signs of the zod- 
jiac?
1 1"). D.) you ask for the help
jof your county demonstration 
agent in trying to get your 

Tanning on the most prifitable 
'and busine.ss-like basis?

1<>. .Are you giving your child 
jien the best education it is 
practicable to give them?

17. Are you trying to make 
;your community a better place 
jto live in and

structures, W. L.

Sallie Brown.

Two human 
Harkrider.
Our foundations. 
Announcements.
League Benediction.

League meets at 4 o’cloc’k ; 
every one is urged to be pres-

FORI) MOTOR COMPANY 
S.ALES

Detroit. Mich., Sept. 23.— 
August closed the summer sea
son for the Ford Motor Com
pany with sales of lfil,.567 Cars 
and Truckks, 39,fJ08 more than 
were delivered at i*etail during 
the same month last year, it is 
just announced.

The remarkable increases 
which have characterized Ford! 
sales so far this year, bringing| 
them to a total ol 1,212,5.>3 for 
the 8 months up to St'ptember 
1st. promise to maintain the 
same pniportions during the 
full season.

At least, tliis is indicateii by 
the numiK'r of orders on hand 
at the first of the pi*esent 
month. The new t.viK? Fold car.̂  
now in the hands of practically 
all dealers in the countiy are 
attracting widespread attention.

The tendency toward enclos
ed car buying is growing more

to encourage I noticeable and in this connect- 
your neighbors in the adoption;ion the four-door Ford Sedan is 

jof progre.ssive metlnxls and id-;gaining in |)opularity as the 
'eas? 'family car. This eSdan has en-

IS. .Are you giving your home joyed a lively demand ever
a proper and beautiful setting^j^jnee its introduction and now, 

;of grass, trees, and .shrubbery’, j with improvements which have 
and have .vou provided good.¡come as a result o fthe higher 
well cared for {lastures for your radiator, it is more attractive 
cattle, hogs and horses? ¡¡n appearance than ever before.

19, Do you feel a real pride in 'The Ford Coupi*. w hich is new 
the profession of farming, dig-jin desitcn and with many refine-

Condesed Statement 
of the

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

R C S O U R C C 8

Lotna, Time and Demand...1283,736.57
lx>ana. Cotton........................  17,384.46
U. S. Securitiea......................  18,200.00
Other Bondi and Warranta. 5,726.37 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1.950.00 
Stock in Fed. Int Bk|j. C o... 900.00
Furniture and Fixtures.......... 4. MO. 00
Other Real E state.................  4,100.00
F'ive per cent Red. Fund______________ 312.60
CASH & SIGHT EX.............  203.332.37

Total................................. $540,143.27

L I A B I L I T I E S

CapiUI Stock..........................$50,000.00
Surplus Fund.......................... 15,000.00
Undivided Profits............... 6,761.44
Circulation Acet.....................  6,260.00
BILLS PAYABLE ...........  NONE
REDISCOUNTS.. ...............  NONE
BORROWED M ONEY........  NONE
DEPOSITS.............................. 462.130.83

Total..................................$.540,142.27

■■ -------- nifying it by trying to make itjnients, is enjoying unusual
labor in making a genuine art or science, honor- popularity.

ing its leaders, and seeking toj Bu.siness and agriculture in- 
far iLs possible promote every movement, that icrests continue to make in- 

1. Is your farm operated with have something to turn under looks to its enrichment and im-icreasing demands for Ford 
the determination to make the for soil improvement liefore provement? Trucks, and .sales for August
land richer each year? each ci*op planted? | 20. Do you have a sen.se ofjie;whed a total of 17,411, a gain

THE TWENTY TES'TS OF ¡sive human 
A GOOD FARMER‘crops?
--------- I 4. Do you as

.J

2. Is yours a rotating, diver-. 5. Do you practice deep break- resjionsibility to Got! for the use ¡of 5.147 ovtr .August, 1922 
sifying “ live at home" farm,'ing followed by shallow and lev- you make of His soil, realizing' 
giving preper attenti-m not on- el cultivation? that we are indeed “ tenants of Expecting Car Daw.son Egg
ly to diversified fann crops but •♦>. On your farm, are you the .Almighty” , commissioned U’oal. Have Colorado and McAl-
also to livestock, poultry, and making proper use of legumes- by Him “ to dre.>;s and to keep"!Jester Lump in the yard. T. J.
dairy pixiducts? »cowpeius, soy lieans, velvet whatever part of His footstool; i>. Swal'ord. South Side. Phone

3. Are you using moilern lx>ans, clovers, vetch and alfalfa ** committed to us for a life 
plows, cultivators etc, which re— both'for enriching land and Progressive I’ ann-
quire cheap horse lalior rather for cheap hay? *‘*’-
than too much highly exp«>n-| 7. Is there a constant effort Sulxscribe for the Merkel Mail

44. It.

GLEA.NEK.s ENTERI’AI.N

J. T. Warren, President
BiMth Warren, Asst. Cashier

L. R. Thompson, Cashier
Owen Ellis, As*t. Cashier

¡DIRECTORS

J. T. W arren,CG«o. F'. WeaL L. R. Thompsoa,

Sam Butman Sr., Henry James

Never missed a dividend-Never assessed a shareholder

Intermediate B. Y. P. I ’ .
Subject: Two China.s.
China changeless and China 

changing, by Cylde Mayfield.
China hopele.ss and China 

helpful, Lewis Giles.
China inert and China ignor

ant. Fannie Bell Boaz.
China napping and China 

new-lwrn. Joe Ben Ashby.
China alone and China anchor 

cd, Mrs. E. Yates Brown.
Closing song and prayer.

Senior B. A'. P. U. Prograi

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

Topic-Coveting Christian Gifts. 
Leader, Lillian Craig.
1. What may a Christian covet.
Nell Swann. p
2. Spiritual gifts are from God. 
Harry McCandless.
3. Spiritual gifts for service, 
WaiTen Smith.
4. God’s gifts differ, Althea Bo- 
den.

Living a successful life, Sale- 
na Teaff.
G. Coveting gifts for what?, by 
Mrs. A'ates Brown.

-J

A '  ■

P a r s e »  F u r n i t u r e

See our line of General Furniture, 
New Perfection Oil Stoves, Rugs, 
Armstrongs Linoleum, Linoleum 
and Congoleum Rugs.

We are always glad to make you 
feel at home.

V, B. Sublelt. Mr.s. Fred 
•  iLuiuain, and Mrs. Len Sublelt 

Icnteitair.vd li.«.' Gleanefs Class; 
of the Methi dist Sunday school | 
on Uisi Tuesday evening at the' 
home Ol Mrs. Len Sublett. .A, 
very interesting business and! 
social ae. ŝicn wa.s enjoy^. I 

Mrs, Len Sublett having re
signed as teacher of theclaSvS, 
.Urs. L. R. Thompson was un
animously elected teacher. Mrs.
V. B. Sublett was re-elected as
sistant teacher. The following 
officers were elected; Mr. Her
bert Patterson, President, Mi's. 
Fred Latham, Sec. and Treas., 
Mrs. Len Sublett Class Report- 
ei', Mrs. Fred Guitar, Mrs.
W. M. Gamble, Mrs. Tom Larg- 
ent, Mrs. Robt. Hicks, and Mrs. 
Duncan Briggs were apixjinted 
on the finance committee.

After ^he business se-ssion, 
the guests were entertained by 
a number of very interesting 
contests, after which refresh
ments of orange delight and 
cake were served.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

Those who bought Kasch cot
ton seed fn>m me last fall meet 
me at the Tabeniacle Saturday 
afternoon, the 6th at 2 o’clock. 
I have written for Kasch to 
meet me there if he can. Yours, 
W'. O. Dial. It.

Now is the time to begin to 
think of those new fall and win
ter clothes. Can ia and look our 

jlineiii over. The best ia America 
Ifor the money. Mn. C. L. Caah.

I g  C a s i n g ^

30x3 Goodrich Safety Fiber
Regular Price Sale Price

$11.60 $9.00
30x354 Goodrich Safety Fiber

Regular Price Sale Price
$14.26 $10.75

30x354 Goodrich Silvertown Cord
Regular Price Sale Price

$16.60 ' $12.26
30x354 Goodrich 55 Fabric
Regular Price Sale Price

$12.25 $8.49

Don't Forget that wc sell that
GOOD GULF GASOLINE

Buy it Once and You will Cry for More.

Woodrum Filling Station

/ > -

i  ;
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Three Big Values 
in 30x3X regular 
size clincher tires
Usco Fabric 
Royal Cord
and d ie

usco
-n ow  ready

T h i s  U . S .  q u a l i ^  g r o u p  a t  
l o w e s t  p ric e s  e v e r  o ffe r e d

Buy U.S.T!ns From —

W T l f  I O a ra g «  MerkelT |H «rrlm  >|>ow NoodU
B ra a i*rM «rca n M I« C * . A. W . H am pt*a
Stith, Tex.. R.F'. D. Merkel. Tniby. Tex., R.F.D.

COAL i6..')0

SAM FOSTER A M ) SON
CLYDE RADI.Y III RT

As this |)ai)er went to press 
this Thursday evening it was re 
polled on the streets that Mr. 
Sam Foster and son Clyde, were 
seriously hurt when the Motor
cycle, with side car attachments 
in which they were making a 
trip to Sweetwater this after
noon turned over near Sweet
water. Rumor has it that the 
Senior Mr. Foster has both 
legs broken and that the young
er is so badly injujred that he 
may not live. They are said to 
be in a Sweetwater hospital.

FOR SALEI—Some 
hand Cars. $125 
Donald Motor Co.

good second 
and up. Mc- 

t f .

.MOTHER OF SEVEN DIES 
IN ABILENE SANIT.XRICM

Insomnia
fader dte infernal 

tortore* o f  lo som n ia  
wfafn yoo can find aoond 
and pcnocénl abnxibcr in

I Te.xas coal forked or screen
ed, $6.50 at the yard. T. J. K. 

1 Swafford—South Side. It

I ADVICE TO THE AGED
As« Wins« infirnMfi««. «tick «• alussiAk b«wsl«» w«nk hsA»«rs, torpid Ur«r.

Tu tt’s Pills
I kav« m specific affect ap lliaaa «rvapa, I 

atifa la tia« tka hvarala, rt-aa MtHCal I  
ac tiOP. aaa iaapaita a i(« r  !■  tka ajrataB. |

Mrs. Veneta Vancil, wife of 
Mr. I. I. Vancil who resides on 
the river west of Noodle, died 
at Abilene Tuesday evening at 
about six o’cliKk. following an 
operation at a Sanitarium in 
that city a few hours previous.

Deceased was 55 years old. 
and besides leaving a husband, 
and .seven children; the small
est of whom is eight months old 
leaves an aged mother, one 
brother and four sistei-s.

Funeral services were con
ducted at the grave Wednesday 
aften>oon at four o’clock; Rev. 
O. B. Tatum officiating.

A large crowd of sorrowing 
friends, relatives and neighbors 
were pre.sent to pay tribute to 
the decejised who was held in 

I the highest e.steemby all who 
'knew htT.
I This paper joins the entire 
'community in extending deep
est sympathy to the heart brok- 
|CM hu.sliand nnd loving children 
in their lo.ss of a kind wife and 
loving mother.

C O A L  $6..">0
Texius coal forked or .screen

ed, $6.50 at the yard. T. J. R. 
Swafford—South Side. It

I Specials for Saturday
Ritlizinjf that Saturday is a day when many people do 
their Dry Gaods Shopping, we are poing to show our ap
preciation by oierinj? many interesting and appreciated 
bargains throughout our store. Among which we wish 
to make special mention of will be

A BIG GINGHAM BARGAIN
For Saturday Only

^One lot of over 1100 yards of Dress Ginghams, regular 
25c grade, special for this day, your choice at 15c the 
yard. This lot includes all the popular colors.

^  D jr  stock is complete in every line and our prices are 
extremely low according to conditions. Come in and 
look through and will show you that ŵ e can save you 
money on most any item that you may want, and espec
ially can we make it to your interest when buying your 
fall bill. Just a look at our Suits, Coats, Dresses, Snoes 
etc. will be sufficient to show you that our prices are in
deed right, when tbe quality of High Class Merchandise 
is considerd.

fiSThe Store of reasonably Priced Merchandise,and where 
a hearty welcome awaits one and all—where your trade 
is appreciated.

Max Melllnger
The Store on the Corner

THRtE HANDICAPS 
ON STATE FAIR 

RACE PROORAM
SUk* R a c * «  Attractiva— Hgtal I 

Puraaa Alao Cardad aa
Spaciala |

With thraa handicaps and an equal 
number of special purse sTents, th* 
profrara for tbe race meet at the 
8tata Fair of Texas, Oct 13-28 thla 
fear, la off tba press and la U a 
aiall.

Rulaa of tba Kentuckr S u ta  Rac
ing Commission will gns^rn tbe 
State Fair m eat which will cunalat 
of six racss dallf, beglnnlDg Satur 
dsT. Oct. 13. and aadlng Saturdap, 
Oct 20. Thera will be no racing on 
Sundap, Oct. 14.

"Tbe Cotton Stakes.'* "T bs Palsce- 
Majestlc Handicap" and ths "A dol
phus Handicap" sra tba three atake 
avenU. which, as are tbe special 
purses named, will be the fourth 
racaa on their respective days. The 
Cotton Stakes Is carded for Dallas 
Day. Tuesday, Oct. 16; the "Palace^ 
Majestic" for Thursday. Oct. 18 and 
the "Adolphus” for closing day, Oct.

For the Cotton Sukes 12.600 Is 
added by tbe Dallas Cotton Ex-
rhange, with ths distance at one and 
one .sixteenth miles, for three^year- 
olda and upward

Tw o Theatara Named
"The Palace. .Majestic" la for the 

same ages, with allowances, and the 
distance la M>« full course of seven 
furlongs, 150 feet. The Palaca and 
Majestic Theaters o f Dallas, add
ll.OOU to the staka.

Ths "Adolphus" Is at one mlla
with II .000 added by that hetel. sad 
Is for 3 year-olds and upward.

Rnlrles for all three stake events 
close On Oct 1. and the speed pre- 
xram carries entry blanks, many of 
which. It is expected, will be rw- 
turned well before closing date I 

Hotel Purse Opening Day
Tbe Jefferson Hotel pursa fer

opeolnx day, tbe St C.eorge Hotel 
purse for tbe second dav. Monday. 
Oct 15. and tbe Waldorf Motel purse 
for tbe fourth day, Wednesday. Oct. 
17 are also carded as s(ierial events, 
at one mile tor all three races Each 
Is for tbreayear olds and upwards, 
with weights 113 pounds In tbe Jeff 
ersoB. 116 In tbe .m Ueorgn and 109 
pounds In the Waldorf The latter 
event Is for 3 year olds which have 
net won two races since July .31. 
with 115 pounds psrscribed for horses 
over three years In the .>4t Ceorae 
the "older" weights are 120 pounds 
and In the Jefferson III pounds fur 
fnuryear^ldt and 120 pounds for 
others

Purses of 6400 will be divided 8390. 
170 and 630. and (hose of 6>06 will 
go 61'2s 650 and 635

As has been previaasly announced. 
Joseph A Murphy, who orficlated oa 
the .Rtate Fair track la eld days will 
be Ike racing Judge, with Arthur 
McKnight. alto a veteran of a dozon 
yearn or mare ago. at efflcial atartar

ART LANDRY sI aTz  
SAND TD APPEAR 

IN THE COUSEUM
Art I.aadry and his famous Chica

go Jaxi band will be heard la tha 
Coliseum at the State Fair. Dallas. 
Oct 13 36 this year, la connactloa 
with the magnificent Collaeuni stage 
production. In which 75 peuple will 
appear.

The hand consists of strings, sax
ophones and some heavy lira.sses, 
and presents a fine nppoarsnee It 
furnishes the most up to dale music 
and snappy, popular late lui i ostes 

It Is expected the appearini e of 
this musical organlr.ation will b»' 
one of the delightful musical Irea's 
of the f.tir and sp|-al t„ ¡,ii v|,itnrs 

I aa one of the dl^tInct rio\elties of 
; the season

Ford Prices 
REDUCED

NEW PRICES EFFEC TIV E OCT. 2. 1923.
Chassis Plain........................................I230.0U
Runat>oat, Plain.................................. 265.00
Runabout, Starter, Dem. Rims_____ 350.00
Touring, Plain...................................  295.00
Touring, Starter, Dem. Rims............  380.00
Truck, Chassis............................   370.00
Coupe..............................'. ....... ...........  525.00
Four Door Sedan................................ 685.00
Tractor.................................................  420.00

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit.

Low est Prices in the H isto ry  of 
Ford Car!

No change in Lincoln Prices in view of numer
ous improvements already incorporated and the 
desire to continue to make the Lincoln a still

finer car.

ilx l Place Your Order Now

Merkel Motor Co,
F o rd ™ F o rd so n — Linco ln

/ I

Read the Classified Advertisem ents

!

fcD C. LASATER
AND A JERSEY LA.SS

I

MULES FOR SALE!
John Riley back again with a car of 
fine Mules, three to six years old, 
weighing from 1100 to 1500 pounds. 
Some well matched teams, and a few 
odd mules. All well broke; 18 mare 
mules and six horse mules. Prices 
reasonable; every mule guaranteed as 
represented. A t the old Helm wagon 
yard.

J O H N  R I L E Y

V

Hera you vee Ed C. Laeter of Fai 
furrlaa, Texan prnnldent of the Tex
an Jenny Cattle C lub--asd a Jenny 
la»n.

Mr. {.anater w ean tbe amile tha( 
won't com e o ff—characterlatic with 
him. The laan la Noble Laid’a Lady | 
Judy, of the FInwerdale Parma. Dal- , 
Ian. Junior ehanipiun at tbe 1922 State 
Fair of Texan

Texan Jeraey cattle breedera and 
ow nen  will be at the 1921 State 
Fair OB Oct. 18. the day when Jar- 
n-yn are to be Judged, aad when the 
T ' . 'n  Jerney Cattle Club will boM 

•-t.'ig and attoad a baaquat a i

The James Shews
WILL BE HERE

Oct. 8 to 13 Inclusive
M E R R Y -G O -R O U N D

The Childrens Delig+it

F E R R IS  W H E E L
Where You go High in the Air

A E R O P L A N E  S W IN G
The Most Sensational Ride o f the Age

Other Shows and Attraction
Oct. 8 to 13 Inclusive

Gome one, Come all
r  V

N

(
I
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The Merkel M a il
Pobliahed Ev»ry tViiUy MorninK by 
TIE ■EIK IL  1411 rilR T IN b C O ir iN T , IIC 

T I I I 4 S  DUII4M . U lta r  aai ■ » ■ ■ • r

SUBSCRIPTION t l .M  PER Y E A R
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the poatotlic* at Merkel 
Taxaa aa aecond claaa mad matter.

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O^CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK'S ISSUE OF TUB MAIL

FOR .SALte

THE AMERICAN PR£Sa ASSOOUTIBW

A FREAK EGG

D. D. Coats, one of the pros
perous and substantial farmers 
residinjf on route five, was in 
the city last Saturday and had 
with him an interesting “ freak 
egg". The egg was small and 
considerably longer than round 
and had a neck extending out 
which ran to a point and made 
a head similar to that of a 
snake.

FOR SALE-For cash, for 30 
days, the J. L. Banner place 
north east of town, including 1 
acre of land and all improve
ments. Good six-room house, 
windmill, well and cistern, barns 
and garage and other put hous-, 
es. Just out the edge of town 
and very desirabley located. Will 
rent if not sold. See J. H. Gray
son. route 2- 21t3p

W.VNTED-Nineteen MEN and 
six WOMEN to take, by Mail or 
College, specialized training un
der contract for $1,000 to $1,- 
200 a year positions as book
keepers, bank clerks, and steno
graphers. Write to-day for 
Guarantee Contract, finest cata 
log in the South and SPECIAL 
OFFER 19. Address Draugh- 
OB'« College at either place be 
low.
Abilene. Texa.*« Wichita Falls

5t2pd

FOR SALE}— Pordson and Plow, 
practically new. C. T. Der
rick.. 28t2.

A Banking connection next 
year may be very valuable to 
you. The farmers & Merchants 
National Bank will have plenty 
o f funds to take care of all con- 
serN’ative business. tf

Mrs. J. W. Moore and family 
will leave in a few days for 
California to join Mr. Moore, 
who is located in the Imperial 
Valley. They have rented their 
home heiv to Mrs. High.smith.

FOR SALE—A g< ^  complete 
farming outfit; including. 3 
horses, cultivator, planter, har
row, wagon, harness also sw’eeps 
and busters to the amount of 
about $25.00. Will take, if .sold 
in 15 days. $200.00 cash or 
notes. J. E. Hunter, Rt. 5 on 
Jim Slape’s place, 9 miles south 
of Merkel. 28t2p

FOR SALE—Good Radio Set, 
with or without Magnavox. Ap
ply at Merkel Mail office. tf

FOR SALE—Some good .second 
hand Cars. $125 and up. Mc
Donald Motor Co. tf.

The cool days of fall are com
ing fast, so why wait any long
er. Call ISO and let us come and 
get your old clothes and doll ’em 
up to l(x)k like new.. Mrs. C. L. 
Cash. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A .sec
ond hand, standard make Piano. 
See T. W. Collins. Up.

E'OR SALE- 1 have some goo<l 
jBig Bone Poland China Pigs for 
¡.sale. See T. G. Ferguson, the 
¡E'loat man. Up

FOR SALE—Some go*Ki st*cond 
hand Cars. $125 and up. Mc
Donald Motor Co. tf.

E. E. Bumpus was here from 
San Angelo this week assisting 
his mother, Mrs. M. F. Bumpus 
in getting stmightened out in 
her new home.

FOR SALE-S<)me Mules and 
ilorses, al.so g(vxl sulkey plow, 
disc pulverizer and grain drill. 
See T. D. Compton, route 3. Up

good Ford Cars for .sale. Marvin 
Boney. tf.

WANTED

rX)ST

Buy a Radio Set to li.sten in 
during the cold months. Call 
at the Mail office and get par
ticulars. tf.

PROtJRAM FOR PARENT 
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

Devotional, Rev. W. G. Cy- 
pert.

Piano solo. Grade Lee Cran
ston.

Is the Child to blame?, Mi*s. 
Jud Sheppard.

Reading, F'lora E'rancis An
derson,

Imagination and untruth full
ness, Mrs. Hamilton.

Sammie’s Prayer, Mrs. Bob 
Martin.

The parent teacher a.s.sociat- 
ion will have their regular 
monthly meeting on next Wed
nesday afternoon at the .school 
building at o’clock. We
hope every member of the asso
ciation will l)e prc.sent and every 
patron of the .school whether 
you are a member or not are 
cordially invited to lie present. 
Tlie P. T. A. Banner will bej 
awarded to then>om having the| 
most piirents present. Come and, 
help your child’s rix>m secure! 
the banner.

Miss Lola Drake, who has 
been herefor some time will 
leave Saturday for Weatherford 
where she is engaged in the 
school work.

FOR SALE—160 acres good 
sandy land, unimpn>ved in Ter- 
'ry county near Brcwnfield. Will 
sell or trade. Would take good 
;car in trade. A bargain if sold 
’at once. S. L. Grayson. 5t2p

Mrs. M. L. Moore of San An
gelo has recently located in Mer 
kel and will make her home 
with her niece, Mr.s. M. F, 
Bumpus.

¡FOR SALE— Pigs, all ages, all 
prices. Al.so clean wheat at $1.25 

‘per measured bushel. Mel>ane 
land Kasch strain seed in .sea.son. 
iLeed D. Williams, Merkel. tf

• ICome to the Merkel Mail office 
or your Counter Charge pads. ¡FORDS FOR S.ALE-Have some

j Chas. F. Curb was in the city 
¡this week from his place on 
|n>ute three, and reported that 
Ihe had picked 3<) l>ales of cot- 
iton. and would only get about 
[five more. He had us send the 
¡Mail for the next year to him. 
Thank.*.

W e have shells in all size shot  ̂
loads, gauges etc.

Guns? Ohj Boy! we have ’em 
Come in and give ’em the once 

over.

Hardware? well, we have it.

Nothing but Hardware. W e 
don’t handle Groceries.

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
Tht Only Exelutivt Hardwart Sfora in Markol

C o m in g !!
A L L  N E X T  W E E K

IN M E R K E L
Where Brunks Comedians Set Last.

GABE GARRETTS
OOHEDIANS

THAT ALWAYS GOOD SHOW

CLEAN,
CLASSY,

CLEVER

The Opening Bill

“A Man From Home'’
A Comedy in Four Acts ,

Good Music, Good Vaudeville.
The Big Tent Seats 1200 People

Prices are 15 and 30 Gents
Doors Open at 7:30—Show Starts at 8:16.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Etlier-1 
edge have rentiti their pn>i)er-l 
ty on corner of Pecan and E’.l-. 
Pa.so and will leave in a few: 

iday.s f I! Ph'H*nix Ariz., where 
they will ?i)en.i the winter. 
They will go through in their 

! Ford.

"COULD NCI £11 OR 
SLEEP"

The many frientl.s of Mi.s.s 
Ouida Campl>ell. who for 70 
long days has been confined to 
her bed from typhoid fever, and 
upon several times all hope for 
her ri'covery was given up by 
physicians and nui-se. will be 
indit'd glad to leani that she 
seems now well on the way to 
recovery.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

W atches. Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

•\I1 Work Guaranteed

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Moore 
were pleasant visitors to this of
fice yesterday; dropped in to 
.send the Merkel Mail to their 
son, George T. wi»o Is attending 
Tyler Commerlcal C-oliege. Ty- 
jier Business College is among 
¡the best ip the south and we 
iPivdict that young iloore wir 
I make flbbd in his work there. 
And •’jy it here the Merkel Miiil 

want.s flp announce that we have 
;two .wchplarships to this .school 
I for sale.,\and can .save any boy 
'or girl de^ring to attend same 
I .some money. .Copie to us l>e- 
• fore sending them away.

W, P. Moore, better known by 
his host of friends as “ Buck”  
was here one day this week and 
reported that 35 bales of cotton’ 
had been gathered from his 
farms this year already. And 
while Mr. Moorc was wearing 
a broad smile. l)ecause of the 
good crops and fine prices he 
has other things to fall back on, 
had there been a crop failure, 
for he reports more than 100 
big fine young turkeys and 
chicken.*, too numerous to count 
besides some gofid .Tersey cows, 
young mules etc. But Buck 
M»K)re like many other such 
farmers in the Merkel country 
always manages to “ get by.’’

“ I had stomach trouble so bad 
I couldn’t eat or sleep. Tried 
everything without results and 
got worse instead of better. The 
only way I could rest was sit
ting up. The second night after 
taking FERRASAL, I had my 
first night’s rest in two weeks. 
FERRASAL has done wonders 
for me and 1 keep it in the house 
all the time. I cannot say too 
much for this wonderful pre
paration.”

Mrs. J. P. GUINN 
1029 Cameron Ave., Dallas, Tex.

Ninety per cent of the health 
troubles are caused by exces.s 
acid. It causes indigestion, chron 
ic bowel disorders, ulcers, bloat
ing, constipation, kidney trouble 
rheumatism and chronic catarrh. 
FERRAS.XL gets at the source 
of the trouble—the stonoach—: 
and neutralizes the excess acid, 
expelling it from the system. 
TAKE FERRASAL NOW. It 
will help you or your druggist 
will refund j'our money.

C C t lS U i
THE ACID N f U T P A L I Z E R

STOPS I n d ig e s t io n  NOW!
50c per box at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

D. M. Miller of Noodle, route 
one. was in the city one day 
this wt>ek from his farm north 
of Noodle, and reported his 
crop good but being in the 
sandy belt, a little late; just 
beginning to gather cotton he 
said. He will read the Mail an
other year.

Mr. .A. W. Ely, progressive, 
'and successful farmer residing 
on route four, was here one day 
this week, and reported that he 
had gathered 40 bales of ootton 
already this year.

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

E. .S CUMMINGS

Attorney-At-I.aw
Office------ Up-stains in
The Boney Building

DR. S W. JOHNSON.

Surgeon Dentist 
Office over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate. Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance AgenL 

Notary PobHc.
Office over Crown Hardware Co. 

Morkel — :— Texas

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

There is just one day when it is wise 
to insure. Yesterday is gone. Tomorrow 
may be too Jato. Today, the day Before 
you may suffer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with insurance.

Today we can protect you from to
morrow’s possible loss. Today is the only 
day you can be sure you are in time. Call 
on us today—be insured in time.

W. O. B O N E Y
y MERKEL, TEXAS

Coisuit your Insurance Agent as you would yoiii

».
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: O Z Y  T H E A T R E
M atinee S a tu rd a y  2 to  5 :3 0

Friday October 5 
PALLINK CI RLEY 

in
“ Jodge Her Not”

Also—
Romayme Comedy 

.And— Travelogue

Saturday October 6 
PETE MORRI.SON 

in
“ Western Blood”

Also—
Fox Sunshine Comedy 

And— Mutt and Jeff

Monday and Tuesday Oct. 8 and 9 
“ North Wind’.s Malice"

A (ioldwyn Special
From the book by Rex Beach.

Also—
COMEDY

And— Spoit Renew

Wednesday and Thursday Oct. 10, 11 
WILLIAM DI NCAN 

in
“ Where Men are Men”

.Also—
Christie Comedy 

And— Travelogue

Bring your cotton checks to 
the Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank for deposit. tf

Pre.sbyterian Mi.ssionary 
Society

!1H)ES HOrSEWORK AT 
i SEVENTY-FOl'R
I

b k ; t e n t  s h o w  c o m in g

AH next week the Gabe Gar
rett Comedians will show in 
Merkel. This was foimerly Mar
tin Sisters, well known and lik
ed by all who had the pleasure 
o f attending same. The show is 
said to be much better this year 
than ever.

.The management veiy cord
ially invites one and all to at
tend each and everj’ perfor
mance. Come once and you will 
come every night. Read the ad
vertisement in this paper. Itp.

Representative Swann, of Ty
ler. has been here this week, 
the guest of his brother Mr.
J. S. Swann and family.

COAI.
Texas coal forked or screen

ed. $6.50 at the yard. T. J. R. 
Swafford—South Side. It

Merkel Mail ofifce. tf.

The ladies of the Presbytel« 
ian Society met on last Monday 
afternoon, in a business meet
ing. Several niattei-s of ini|>ort- 
ance weie attended to. It was 
decided to meet on Tuesday 
aftem<x)ns from now on. A pi-ay 
er by Mi’s. Geo. West, clo.sed 
the afternoons program. 
Program for Tuesday. Oct. 9th.

Subject. Alaska.
Roll call, answer with cur

rent e%*ent on Alaska.
Song-My Country Tis of Thee
Devotional. Stewai’dship. Mrs. 

Kogei*s.
Pres. Hai*ding at Shelba .lack- 

.son School, by .Miss Dota Gar- 
ix>utte.

A call for the work of her 
hands. Mrs. James West.

Song.
A place in God’s love, Mrs. 

O. B. Hutchison.
A fairy story. Mi’s. Rogers.
Snow Bolts from Alaska.
Closing prayer.

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

.Mrs. .\utrey .Says Stella Vitae 
I . keeps Her Young and in 

Vigorous Health
‘i  reckon 1 am a Stella Vitae 

crank, but this splendid medi
cine is what keeps me young 
and able at 74 to do all my 
housework,” .said Mrs. M. C. 
•Yutrey, a well known and high
ly resixicted resident of Hooks, 
Texas, the other day.

“ I was badly rundown and suf 
fered constantly from pains in 
my back which hurt so I 
thought they would kill me. I 
was just miserable from one 

■ day to another and felt like my 
jend was dniwing near.
I “One day an old lady stop
ped to .see me and told me 
about Stella Vitae and 1 sent 
and got thive bottles. They help 
ed me so much I .sent for three 
more and became sound and 
well.

Stella Vitae may lie obtained 
from any druggi.st and the pur
chase price will be refunded if 
it fails to bring relief.

CELEBRATE 4.1 WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

Sunday morning, Mr. and .Mrs. 
t\. B. Ely went to the home of 
Mr. W. U. Been’s to spend the 
day. At alxnit ten o'chick all 
ten of the children with their 
families, one nephew and family 
and three brothers of Mr. Ely’s 
assembled at the home 10 miles 
north of Merkel, each one bring
ing a well filled basket of good 
things to eat. When the dinner 
was ready one of the family 
called Mr. and Mrs. Ely to come 
home, telling them that they 
had company.

This was a complete and hap
py surprise to them as was 
shown by their hearty greetings 
mingled with laughter and 
tears.
Soon all were gathered around 

to partake of the delicious meal 
and with bowed heads, were 
led in thanksgiving to God for 
so joyous a reunion by Mr. Ely.

The afternoiin was spent in 
talking over old times, singing 
and readings. It was indeed one 
of the happiest days spent by 
each one present.

There were 6il present to pay 
honor to Mr. and Mrs. Ely.

Those present were; G. W. 
Ely and family, of Sweetwater, 
A. L. Ely and family, of Anson, 
L. G. Ely and family, of Hamil
ton. W. J. Ely. and family of 
Slaton. J. W. Ely and daughters I 
of Lamesa. Mrs. G. N. Cook and I 
family of Merkel, Mrs. Bert Ed-! 
i.son and husliand, Sweetwater, | 
Miss Novella Ely at home and 
Miss Bertha and Gnice Ely of 
Abilene, who have just finish-' 
ed training in .Alexander Sani
tarium. The three brothers pres 
ent were, B. F. Ely, Slaton, A. | 
W. Ely and family, Abilene. G.| 
C. Ely and family, N»K>dle: onej 
nephew, J. R. Ely and family of j 
.Avoca; and Mr. and .Mrs. W. U. j 
Beene, Noodle. Sê ’eral friends, 
called during the afternoon. |

Expecting Car Dawson Egg 
Coal. Have Colorado and McAl- 
lester Lump in the yard. T. J. 
R. Swaford. South Side. Phone 
44. It.

. *
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N
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Extra Pay Days
—without extra work

You can have four extra pay days a year without 
any ;idditional work by safely investing your sur- 
nlus funds in American Public Sen’ice Compiiny 
oreferred st:x;k.

Dividends payable 
quarterly on the 1st 
day of January, 
April, July and Oct
ober.

Dividend checks received regularly from invest
ments in .American Public Service Company.

OVER 7% WITH SAFETY

The American Pul> 
lic Service Company 
ha.s never failed to 
lay when due the 

quarterly dividend 
on its preferred 
stock.

is the return on this investment opportunity.

$10 will start you, and $5 laid aside each month 
will enable you to quickly accumulate money on 
this plan. Interest will lie paid you on your 
monthly deposits.

Ask us to explain the plan in detail.

West Texas Utilities Co.

.M. E. S l’ND.Ai SCH(M)I. 
NOTES

On last Sunday we hud a 
splendid attendance, and good 
interest in the Sunday school, 
and for all of which we are in
deed grateful but let’s nuike 
next Sunday even lietter. With 
a church membershjp of more 
than ."iiM) we should not have 
less than 3.>0 or 4<W present 
every Sunday. So 1 urge evei’y 
membei’, evei-j’ father and mo
ther to take It u|)on themselves 
to make an effort to come next 
Sunday and bring all the child
ren ; let’s make it a great day 
in our chiireh and Sunday 
school.

Now that we have so much 
presperity and many blessings 
for which we should be thank- 
full for. lets .show our appréciât 
ion of what the Lord has done 
for us by being present and 
taking i>art in the worehip. L. 
W. Cox, Supt.

Chiropractic Massage

During the fall and winter 
months, owing to the many 
sudden atmospheric changes,
colds, lagrippe, *‘ flu'’ etc., and 
their after effects are quite 
prevalent. Many people have 
learned that by taking a course 
of Chiropractic massage, gen
eral strength - building treat
ments, at this time of year, 
much physical suffering can 
be avoided.

Our work is such as will as
sist in building vitality and 
general body resistance, there
by giving Nature a chance to 
throw off anything that might 
interfere with perfect health.

BUSBY, CROWBAR & HOWARD
Chiropractic Masseurs.

Office at the Collins House, Phone 73. 
Merkel. Texas

S. G. Russell who wx>rks all I Mr. and Mrs. D. H. V'aughn, 
the time, and as his friends sayjwho moved to Wichita Falla 
never knows when to quit was|some time ago, have returned to 
in the city Wedne.sday and re- Merkel, and will make this city 
ported that he had already their home again, we are told, 
gathered 46 bales of the fleecy They have many friends here 
staple, which will in all probab- who are glad to welcome them 
ility amount to a gross income back among them, 
of about $7,000. Not a bad, --------------------

R
»

vears work for this amount, |Mrs. Ellis Q. Warren left for 
but then Mr. Russell is not her home in Munday, Texas 
through yet. he has several bal-|Sunday, acconqianied by her 
es to pick yet. ; mother, Mrs. H. C. Williams.

MERKEL SENIOR CLASS 
ORGANIZES

The Senior Class of the Mer
kel High School met and organ
ized for the year. They are full 
of pep and are exfiecting big 
things for the year. Just watch 
’em to see what they are going 
to do this year. Gladys Middle- 
ton was elected president and 
Johnnie Sears was elected sec
retary and treasure. With pos
sibly three or four more to en
ter, the cliuss now consists of 
the following twenty-six mem
bers. Jack Anderson, Brannic 
Bailey, Spencer Bird, Billie 
Cobb, P'xa Cole, Meriill Collins, 
Gracie L. Cranston, Myrtle Dan 
iels, Imogene Hayes, Irene Her 
dereon, Gladys Middleton, Har
ry McCandless, Fairy' Orr, Alma 
Patterson, Opal Patterson, Wil- 

• lard Reeves. Allyne Riley, Dor- 
■othy Sanders, Boog Sears John
nie Sears, Kenneth Sharp, Lucy 
Mae Stubblefield. Ndl Swann. 
Maurine Tipton. Weston 
West, and Mae Wilkins.

Sobsenbe for the Merkel Mail

I.HTLEFIELI) l-AND.'^— All tillable and ready to plow. This 
iK'autiful tract of land is located 30 miles northwest of Lub- 
lHK.k on the Sante Fe, in the shallow water licit. It is especially 
adapted to cott<^ raising. Can bt* bought for $2.00 per acre 
cash: 10 years on the ballance 6 percent. After first payment 
nothing but interest until 1927. We are exclusive agents for 
this land. WEIR & GLOVER Abilene. Texa>-

rr>
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f t Ì T U N  TELEGRAPHERS 
PLAN FAIR REUNION ■ e

Vpt»*ran (•¡«•«mphert all OT«r tlia 
aouthat*«! hava taken up tha aug- 
geatioD of (!eorge W Foster of Ual- 
las, for an "old timers" contest aud 
reiinloa at the State Fair of Tesas. 
Dallas. Oct. 13-2M with the atiuost 
ecthuslasm It Is proposed to hold 
the reunion on Press Daf. Monday, 
Oct. 1&, and Indications are many 
pioneer masters of the Morse code 
v lll be on hand P. Cain, a dle- 
palcher with the L. R *  N railroad 
at OreenTlIle. has issued a sweeping 
challenge to all comerá, for a contest 
at sending and recelsing, without 
the use of any "new fangler" arrange
ments, such as sanding marhlnes or 
typewritera Dr C. W Bynham of 
Dallas, a practicing physician, says 
ha kelieves he can "out-telegraph** 
Mr. Cain, and several other "vets'* 
have expressed the sanse opinion. 
H. J Pettlngill, a high offlclal of the 
Bell Telephone Co. at St. Louis, who 
was a telegrapher la Boston back la 
the early '70‘a, has written Mr. Foo
ter expressing his keen interest In 
the propasad reanlon, and H. A. 
Mohr, general manager Western Un
ion. and president of the Old Tima 
Telegraphers' and Historical Associ
ation. has declared his keen Inter
est and proffered his aid la making 
tha raunlon a full snccesa.

J t lOGCB FOR S T A T E
F A IR  P O U L T R Y  SH O W

Jndges who will preside at tha 
State Fair Poultry shew, Dallas. Oct. 
1S2S this year, have been announced 
aa follow s:

Chas. V. Keeler, Indiana, Jamas 
A. Tucker, Michigan: Charles Smith, 
Oklahoma, and J. C. Johnston. Iowa.

All are veteran American Poultry 
AsscH-iallon men. accredited by tha 
MBsot'iatlen. and have officiated at 
the biggest shows In the country

Judging at the State Fair poultry 
show will begin promptly at 9 a. m.. 
Monday, Oct. 1&. Batrles close on 
Oct 1

Superintendent Walter Burton of 
the poultry department has returned 
Irom a visit to various big poultry 
shows in the east, and declares that 
a number of the prominent breeders 
will show at the State Fair.

L O W  S T A T E  FAIR  R A T E
A N N O U N C E D  BY T .  4  P.

Announcement has been made by 
the Texas and Pacific Railway of a 
epei iai round trip rate to the State 
Fair of Texas at Dallas, to apply 
Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 13 14. 
Oct 20-21 and Oct. 27 2b. of 7S per 
cent of the regular season rate, to 
apply from all stations on the Texan 
•ml Pacific linos, from Marshall on 
the east to Big Spring on the west 

Tickets will be sold for trains 
leaving all stations on Oct. 13. 0< L 
20. and Oct 27. They will be good 
returning, on train» leaving Dalian 
Sunday night following the dates 
uan.ed.

H A L E  C O U N T Y  O F F E R S
S T A T E  FAIR  PRIZE

Hale County, Texas, through tho 
I'lalnvlew Hoard of City Develop- 
iiieiit. Is offering a prize of a round 
trip ticket to the Stale Fair of Texas, 
Dallas. O il. 13 2». for the best d«»- 
H.gn tor a background for the Mule 
County exhibit at the Fair Hale 
County has been at the top of the 
list ol lounty exhibit winners for the 
last several years, and plans to 
keep Its record good, it Is dei Ured.

D R U G G IS T S  OF S O U T H W E S T
GO ING  T O  S T A T E  FAIR

Special Prices 
on H ats

More New Hats
B y  Exp ress T h is  W eek

Special Prices 
on Su its

Three Big Shipments of Newest Shapes
Coiors and Styles

Several Dozen Felt School Hats, all colors, priced $1.50 to $3.Q5

W e  guarantee to save you m oney on Lad ie s and Ch ild rens 
Coats. To come in at once m eans you get just the Coat that 
you w an t at a B ig  S a v in g . Come w hile  our stock is complete.

Sh ip m en ts  of M e n s  and  B o y s  Suits, W o rk  C loth ing, Shoes 
for men and boys, also a lot of Sw eaters were added to our al- 
readyKbigKstock of New  Fall and W in te r Merchandise.

WeJ are|[toolbusy to quote you prices on underwear, hosiery.
woolens, silks, g in gh am s, outings, dom estics.sheetings, b la n k 
ets, sweaters, etc., but if you w ill come in we w ill g lad ly  show
you where we can save  you a lot of m oney on you r fall bill.

Woodroof-Bragg Co.
“The Place Most People Trade”

R.VLLY DAY AÌ
RRESHYTEKIAN CP

K ySunday, OctoLier 6, m'Vii 
ands ot Fre.sE)yterian churchet 
throujfliout the country EO’ly 
Day services will be held, tv«  
have arranged an interesting 
program, in which every de
partment of the Sunday school 
has a part. An exercise entitled 
“ America for Christ” given by 
twenty two boys and girls will 
be a special feature of the pro
gram.

It is hoped that every mem
ber of the Sunday school and 
church will be present Sunday, 
morning and the public has a 
cordial invitation to attend this 
program. Let us begin the new 
quarters work with a record 
Rally Day. Remember, if you 
are absent next Sunday, not 
only will you be missed, but it 
may keep us from reaching one 
goal in attendance. Fred S, Rog 
ers, pastor.

V

Expecting Car Dawson Egg 
Coal. Have Colorado and McAl- 
lester Lump in the yard. T. J. 
R. Swaford, South Side. Phone 
44. It.

The varied sei'vices of the 
Farmers and Merchants Nation
al Bank are at the service of the 
community. If you are in doubt 
about the policy and services o f 
the Bank come in and talk it* 
over. t f

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bullock, 
of Caddo, were here this week, 
guests at the home of Mrs. Bul
lock’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Harris. Mr. Bullock has been 
serving on the Petit Jury in 
Federal Court this week.

If you have some old clothe* 
that you are at a loss as to what 
to do with, let us send them 
away to be dyed. We represent 
the largest dyeing plant in the 
south. And where, if it can be 
dyed at all, it will be dyed right. 
Mrs. C. L. Cash. t f

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Johnson! 
of El Pa.so ri*ceived last week! 
their household goods and will | 
now make Merkel their futuiv' 
home. .Mrs. Johnson is a daugh-i 
ter of Judge and Mrs. W. \V. ■ 
Wheeler. We welcome them 
among our citizenship.

OLD MATTRE.^SES
NEW

•MADE W, R. McLEOD. D.V.S.

DruritlttR »11 over Texas and tho 
ether si-uthweBtern States, are being 
loid about arrangements for Drug 
gists Day at the State Fair of Tex 
as. Dallas. Uct. 132a. next, through 
their trade Journals. Druggists' Day 
will be Tuesday. Oct. 16. which la I 
also Dallas Day, and Ihousaids of | 
tho "pill rollerà'' are expected to | 
attend. Tho chief event on the race i 
track, Oct. 16, will be the running | 
of the Cotton Stakea, at li.Oufi. i

Miss Bessie Keny of Knox 
City, is a guest of the Mi.s.ses 
Keny south of town this week.

We are again in the Mattre.ss 
making btisine.ss and can make 
yfiur old ones as good as new or 
can make you a fine new one. 
All work guaranteed to lie first 
class, call and .*¡60 us. J. T. 
Biggs. Itp.

?harge Pads for .sale at the

Vett*rinarian ^urgeon, will be 
at Trent, Texas. Saturday the 
*2*Jnd.. for the purpo.se of trejit- 
ing all domestic animals. Special
ist on Teeth work, bone spavins, 
wire cuts, bog spavins, etc. Call 
day or night, S. D. McLeod. 
Trent Texa.s. Phone o7. "Exami
nations free where brought to 
me.” tfc

Mrs. L. F. Bumpus has mov
ed from San Angelo and bought 
the .Vliller residence in north

-east .Merkel. She is a sister to 
¡Mrs. W. L. Burns and is a train 
ed nurse.

Buv a Radio Set to listen in 
during the cold months. Call 
at the Mail office and get par
ticulars. tf.
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/Jo Circus Acts 
30 û t r c s o f f û V  w.

I t t a ì i u f o c f u t e r s '

'̂ octìoìC dis pi a. y S

L  StoeV , le tth B»«.,

o V \ c s t  attQ>(

M o d e s t  P r o f i t s
A N D

Style Quality Goods
IsOur BID For Your

Trade, Confidence and Friendship
A  child gets the sam e prices as a m an  or w om an  here.

See our all-leather W ork Shoes for Men and Boys $2.40  
Smart Sunday Shoes for men at $4.60, $6.00 and $6.00
Ladies at $3.96, 4.60, 6.00, Boys at $3.76, 4.60 and 6.00 
Swell line New Hats and Caps. Yours is in the lot.

Q  ^  r— ^  O  1 Your Suit is here, All-W ool |
r i  C L  I V I  t  I V I  C 3  C L  I t  f Overshirts, Blankets. Underwear. |

buy
G o o d r i c h

S i l v a i ^
CORD TIKES

VVOODKUM
FILLING
STATION

Brown Dry Goods Co.
L . J
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